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The Annual General Meeting of the Austral ian Electric
Transport Museum (S.A. ) Inc. will be held on Friday, 26th
March, 1971 at the Sir William Goodman Hall, Hackney Road
Hackney , commencing at 8pm.
Aft er the p resenta tion of rep arts and the election of
officeb earers, an info rmal sli de svening cove ring the
S.E.C. Tramways will b a held.

Around the Depots
LOFTUS
The 1970 Open Day and Dinner was held on 12th December,
this time with a difference. The Australian Railway Historical Society (N.S.W. Division) held their Annual Christmas
function at the Museum and over 500 persons arrived at our
railway platform by steam train hauled by 321'4 assisted by
vintage train engine 381. Trams operated during the afternoon included E class set 529 and 530. This was the first
large scale use of this coupled set which was only recently
returned to operating condition. Needless to say the opportunity was taken to photograph the trams with the train, and
a parallel run was staged using F393 to conclude the afternoon's programme. Sixty-six members, their families and
friends attended the dinner at night, and it was pleasing to
new faces among those present. An excellent programme of
16mm films was screened non- stop, these being supplemented
by vintage 9.5mm cartoons.
A small diesel alternator was purchased during December
and was subsequently extricated from the basement of a city
building and moved to Loftus. It will be fitted with silicon
diodes for a DC output and whilst intended primarily for
stand-by duties, it will be useful at times of peak loading
when it can be paralleled with the existing M.G. sets.
On the Australia Day Holiday, Monday 1st February, 1971,
the first major interuption to traffic operations at Loftus
occurred when a tree fell across the SCC power lines, cutting
off power for 1-j hours. This is the second tree to so fall
but as the previous occassion was during the week no inconvenience was caused. The tree missed C290, standing at the
highway terminus, by only a few inches.
FRONT COVER: With its destination sign already changed for
the return journey, R1 2076 heads across the Sydney Harbour
Bridge towards the underground terminus at Wynyard on the
last day of operation of trams on the North Sydney system,
28th June, 1958. The weather was in sympathy - it rained
all day J
Photo: Norm Chinn.
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